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Woodlands North Homeowners Association 
Board of Directors’ Meeting Minutes 

December 13, 2005 
 

K. Zielinski, President, called the meeting to order at 7:05pm at the Northville Township 
Administration Building.  Attendance was taken and will be placed on file with the Minutes.  
Board Members present: K. Zielinski, L. Mosteller; D. Grant-Kelterborn, J. McFall, Y. Ge, J. Culkar, 
J. Kloosterman and J. Plakas. Absent: D. Bournay. 
 
The Minutes from the November 15, 2005 were presented for review and comment.  K. Zielinski 
asked for corrections.  L. Mosteller questioned the appropriate placement of the discussion which 
occurred via email following the meeting being placed within the scope of the Minutes.  D. Grant-
Kelterborn recommended that the conversation be documented below the signature line of the 
Minutes.  Therefore, the last paragraph on page 4 “Noted: on The Woodlands Clean up Day D. 
DiSebastian organized his neighbors, spent hundreds of dollars of his own money (rental fees) 
and toiled over 7 hours working a bobcat land moving tractor to assist the HOA in putting down 
mulch on an important pathway for the subdivision. It was estimated that the project saved the 
subdivision approximately $1000 over the cost of an outside contractor. The work could never 
have been completed without his investment, his hard work and his commitment to the task 
that day.  As a token of our appreciation for his work the HOA gave DiSebastian family a gift 
certificate for $75.00.” It is noted that this information was the result of an email generated 
conversation which took place following the November 15, 2005 meeting”.  The correction was 
noted; the Minutes were placed on file as corrected and posted to the Woodlands North 

Homeowners Association Website. 
 
K. Zielinski requested that we deviate from the presented Agenda to allow the Board to hear 
from Mr. Steven E. Hall, Attorney At Law, Tilchin & Hall, PC.  At the November meeting, the 
Board identified the need to seek outside council from time to time to assist with issues as they 
arise.  The HOA Board requested Mr. Hall to review his fee structure, how liens are processed 
and collection of past due moneys.  Mr. Hall indicated his current hourly rate is $175.00 and he 

does not require a retainer.  He uses a software package that tracks his time in minute 
increments which allows him to charge back a pro-rata of his expenses to the homeowner that 
has had a lien placed on their residence.  Mr. Hall described in detail various options to place a 
lien on a home which exceeded most of our needs. K. Zielinski shared with Mr. Hall that we 
currently have only one homeowner that has not paid their dues timely.  We also have the need 
of an attorney to review  documents to determine if/how we can assess homeowners for upgrade 
of mailboxes, and other issues on an as need basis.  Mr. Hall described he can handle questions 
through email and telephone.  Mr. Hall recommended that he look at relevant documents at the 
point a question or issue is raised. 
 
The Board thanked Mr. Hall for his time this evening.   
 
Open Issues 

 
As reported by K. Zielinski 

Open Item Individual Responsible Status 

Sprinkler heads installed on 
property adjacent to residents 

Plakas Spring, 2006 

Investigation/Cost to install 
sprinklers on property 
adjacent to residents 

Culkar Spring, 2006 

Architectural Committee – 
draft of Architectural 

Plakas Open 
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Guidelines 2nd draft pending 

Mailbox Install – can HOA act 
as clearing house for ordering 
large quantities of mailboxes? 
What steps does the HOA 
need to take to allow for 
assessment. Next 
communication piece to 
homeowners 

McFall 
Legal 

Open 

Attorney selection for 
subdivision – who/costs? 
Late fee authorization 
Late fees accrue once dues 
are paid? 
Appropriate wording to change 
the Articles to allow for 
mailbox assessment? 

Culkar 
Legal 

Mr. Steve Hal, attorney 
presented to the Board on 
12/13/05 
Mr. Mark Mackower, attorney, 
submitted a Professional 
Resume. 
 
See Minutes 12/13/05 

Christmas Light Installation Board approved November, 
2005 

Continue to work through the 
electrical issues.  Monitoring 
lights at Six Mile.  Have added 
saran and duck tape to get a 
good seal on connections. Will 
continue to monitor on an 
ongoing basis to ensure 
problem resolved.  A timer will 
be installed at the Sheldon Rd. 
entrance. 

Junk behind lot 36 and 37 Grant-Kelterborn Spring, 2006 

Social – Mill Race Gathering  Grant-Kelterborn See related section in Minutes 

Tree Removal lot 40 Kloosterman Done 

Tree issue lot 135 Kloosterman Trunk removed.  The stump 
will be taken out Spring, 2006 

Exercise Equipment 
maintenance 

Kloosterman Spring, 2006 

Well as opportunity to save 
water 

McFall Spring, 2006.  L. Mosteller do 
we know for certain that we 
have a fix for the typical rust 
water that occurs with wells?  
Is there a sub that we can 
speak to that has successfully 
used a hard water softener? 

Lot 28 – clearing common 
area 

Kloosterman Spring, 2006 

Lot 41 – mulching in common 
area 

Kloosterman Spring, 2006 

 
 
Treasurer’s Report 
 
L. Mosteller reported as of November 30, 2005 we have a balance of $62,858.95 in Money 
Market and $16,232.73 in checking.  We have 3 outstanding bills: Davey Tree $10.00; Begonia 
Brothers approximately $1,760.00 and water $4,892.44. 
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L. Mosteller presented a revised Homeowners Dues Invoice (document attached to Minutes).  K. 
Zielinski indicated that we will need to confirm the $25.00 late fee assessment per month with 
legal council. J. McFall suggested a line be added to collect homeowner’s email addresses.  J. 
Culkar and J. Kloosterman suggested wording changes regarding the $25.00 which will need to 
be reviewed by an attorney. 
 
L. Mosteller presented a Woodlands North HOA Income Statement for the Twelve Months Ending 
December 31, 2006 (document attached to Minutes).  This year we anticipate a reduction in the 
2005 budget by approximately $18,000.  This represents refunds received by Pulte and prior 
insurance company as well as fewer dollars spent on landscaping, water and installation/removal 
of trees. The Board discussed the pros and cons of carrying the $18,000 forward and including it 
in the proposed 2006 budget or placing it in a reserve account.   
 
K. Zielinski proposed a motion to take the surplus moneys from the 2005 budget and apply to the 
2006 budget and increasing the dues by $50.00.  After discussion the Motion was tabled. 
 
J. Culkar questioned other expenses for 2006 that were not included such items as core aeration, 
placing electrical on the Six Mile Island.  J. Kloosterman suggested additional funding be added 
for salting.  The impact on asphalt is minimal however it does damage cement, lawns, shrubs, 
etc. J. Plakas expressed concern over the liability as a HOA of not properly caring for the roads – 
removal as well as salt application. J. Kloosterman indicated approximate cost is $350/per salt 
application.  No clear idea of total cost per season.  L. Mosteller lets try the salt application to see 
the impact.  J. Kloosterman took an informal vote and all were in agreement that we needed to 

include salting on an as need basis.  K. Zielinski recommended that we choose salt application 
following snow plowing.  J. Kloosterman indicated that a pre-salt treatment is a sprayed 
application onto the road prior to show. Snow Buster recommends the pre-snow treatment.  The 
risk is that an application may be applied and we receive zero snow. 
 
The Board agreed that the 2005 surplus dollars should be allocated to the 2006 budget for 
additional trees (plantings/removals that did not occur in 2005), salting of the streets during the 

winter and increasing the amount set aside for legal and insurance.  
 
K. Zielinski proposed a motion to increase the annual dues from the current amount of $375.00 
to $450.00 effective January, 2006.  J. Kloosterman provided a second to the motion.  The 
motion carried. 
 
Architectural Committee 
 
J. Plakas nothing to report. 
 
Social Committee 
 
D. Grant-Kelterborn the annual holiday event at Mill Race on December 10 was well attended.  

We had a wonderful Santa who greeted about 34 children.  Food and fun was had by all. A huge 
thank you to those individuals providing yummy treats. 
 
Resident Comment 
 
Mr. Twisselman was present to observe meeting and did not have a specific issue. 
 

K. Zielinski questioned if there was a need to send out an email to residents regarding snow 
removal and to direct questions/concerns to J. Kloosterman.  J. Kloosterman indicated that he 
would send out an email. 
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Board discussed benefits of electrical upgrades at Six Mile entrance. 
 
Y. Ge indicated that he would put pictures up on the website taken at the holiday gathering.  K. 
Zielinski will send an email out requesting folks to submit a file to Y. Ge. 
 
Capital Expenditures 
 
J. McFall submitted a draft of a survey asking resident opinions on various items.  J. McFall will 
provide final draft to Board Members.  Final survey will be mailed with the annual dues letters.  
Residents can mail it back with their dues or for an anonymous response they can submit their 
response directly to the Woodlands North PO Box. 
 
New Business 
 
J. Culkar indicated that one of the two attorneys Mr. Steve Hall, Tilchin & Hall and Mr. Mark 
Makower, Dickson Wright may be obtained by the Woodlands North HOA from time to time on an 
as need basis to assist with various legal matters that may come before the Board.  J. Culkar 
spoke to both individuals over the telephone and felt that Mr. Hall would serve our needs well.  J. 
Plakas indicated that Dickinson Wright is a large law firm and may not provide the level of service 
we need. Noted: Mr. Makower billable rate is $210.00/hour.  J. Plakas felt the fees presented by 
Mr. Hall were reasonable. Note: the selection of potential legal council was conducted outside the 
scope of the Woodlands North HOA to ensure the individual was selected solely on his 

credentials, merit and abilities.  
 
K. Zielinski will be the contact person to direct questions/issues to the attorney. 
 
K. Zielinski proposed a motion to hire Mr. Steve Hall, to represent the Woodlands Homeowners 
Association on legal issues on as need basis, J. Culkar provided a second to the motion.  The 
motion carried. 

 
Old Business 
 
L. Mosteller reviewed letter mailed to residents of lot 45.  The language/content was reviewed by 
J. Plakas prior to mailing on December 6 or 7. 
 
Next meeting date is January 10, 2006 at 7:00pm.  D. Grant-Kelterborn reminded all that the 
February 14 meeting falls during winter break.  Several individuals indicated that they maybe 
away for the winter break.  It was agreed the meeting will be moved to Tuesday, February 07, 
2006 at 7:00pm. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 9:00pm. 
 

Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
Debbie Grant-Kelterborn 
Secretary, Woodlands North Homeowners Association 
 
 

 
 


